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Belle
24' (7.32m)   1942   Luders   24
Portsmouth  Rhode Island  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Luders
Engines: Hull Material: Wood
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 6' 4" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

$74,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Daysailers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1942
Beam: 6'4'' (1.93m)
LOA: 38' 3'' (11.66m)
LWL: 24' (7.32m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Wood

Imported: No

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

Belle is Hull #2 of the Luders 24 class has been restored and owned for the last 35 years by one the leading shipwrights
in New England.

Overview

Belle is Hull #2 of the Luders 24 class has been restored and owned for the last 35 years by one the leading shipwrights
in New England. The current owner has restored many famous yachts including the S&S classic yachts Dorade and
Santana.

With a winning record of over 60 trophies; BELLE, a genuine CRF Vintage class, is race-ready and in excellent cosmetic
and structural condition. Laminated mahogany, hot molded and vacuum bagged, 38ft hull construction by Allied Aviation
and finished at the renowned Luders Marine Construction, CT (1944). Her 1991-1992 major refit included a cold molded
underbody. Professionally and lovingly maintained, re-rigged, annually upgraded and inside stored while not in use.

 In 2022 her topsides were Awl gripped in flag blue. Decks were painted and all varnish redone to make her look better
than new.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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